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Bums derive ihoW feetiL* One amongst
Utomoat OTMotoent ia tWsowing, of foul
usds saoh *» slov«r <l Timothy, or ovenSardea so&tlftoif.Buclimandißcovertd
foa [tihmmon; Wovsrseefl, 7,600
weedseetfajln one pint of Batch Clover,

*

. V(»iiite) 25,000 weed seeds, and In anothor
pldtofthe same seed, 70,400 weed seeds.
Thisseems almost Incredible, but, to any
one who has Investigated tho subject,
there is nothing surprising in It. -How
Is this to be remedjed? First, it may bo
partially obviated by puroba ing only
bom reliable seedsmen, and'only seed or
the very .beat quality. Second, and the
better juah Is, lor every farmer toprocure
a numberbfsmall selves of dillerent de-
grees offineness. If any ofyniir readers
are curious' to know how many foul seeds
ara contained in a peck ofclover or timo-
thy seed, let liim procure a sieve that will
not permit theclover or timothy seeds to
pass throtigh it, and another, which will
Justallow oftheir passage. The flue sieve
will allow the passage of seeds smaller
than clover or timothy, and the course
one will retain those which ore larger. I
have made many experiments of this
kind, and even in what appeared to be
tbeprimestseed, invariably foundenough
weed seeds to fohl any farm on which
they would be sown. Tho same planshould be adopted with garden seeds.—
The saving In a single season will re-pay
tho outlay for sieves more than four fold,
and in some oases a hundred fold. r ‘

Again, the dunghill is another prolific
- source of weeds ona farm. Many farmers

are’in’.the habitof throwing all theweeds
' they collect about their farms into the
dunghills.' This is an excellent and eco-
nomic practice, provided they are cutbe-
fore they have gone to seed. But, unfor-
tunately, Weed cutting and gathering is
rarely done while the weeds are green,
and, oa a consequence, the next season,
their pestiferous seeds arescattered broad-
cast over tbe farm with the manare, and,
as is to be expected, a harvest of weeds
and a Heavy outlay oflabor is tbe result.
Never' throw a weed which has ripened
its seeds upon the dunghill.

Let every farmer who desires clean

\
grounds and profitable returns adopt tbe
fixed rule, that “ No,weeds shall be al-
lowed to perfecttheirseeds undisturbed.”
Constant cutting will destroy the most
persistent perennial, and will certainly

\ eradicate all annual plants.. Briars and
\ other bashes, if cut at the season referred
Ho, will soon disappear; and if weedy por-
tions of the farm are moved or lloed be-
fore the plants maturetirelFbeeds, the re-
sult must be their complete emoication.

-NEA/rnESS oiT"enoi.i3h: Daibymen—
Cures,for PoiiFvil—Manuring Trees.—
Mr. Willard gave high pra'se to the Eug-Ush/dßiijymen for the perfect neatness and—cleanliness of their dairies. Nothing in
Englishtcheese-making frtrn&chim with
so much IfoMftaaanafinrSliou as tho clean-liness withwhich, everyth Qiulact-ed. The cafeful iypor-
formed in tin pails. The dairy is'liicnfedout ofthe reach of bad odors, or anythinglikely,to taint milk. The milk roomshave-stone floors, the Joists of the flag-ging cemented, sothat no slops or decom-posed milk can find an entrance. The
utensils and everything about the dairyare kept as clean as .the table and crock-ery of the most-fastidious housewife.—This feature of cleanliness, tHe speaker
Sit? 18 found wherever ho went, fromthe Boyal Dairy, at Windsor, and radia-ting from thence all through EuglandHe believed It was this cleanliness andthe untainted condition of the milk, to-gether with tho even temperature of thocuring rooms, that were the leading caus-ea of the flue flavor which is eharacteris-tloofsomo of the English cheese.

J. E. Cole, Steuben county, N. Y.,sayahe never failed to cure poll evil by firstwashing the core clean with warm soapsuds, and then sprinkling on a teaspoon-
's- °/ 5aIet !d .tu

.

B once “ day until a cure isazmoted, which will be speedy.” ■

L-
p

> V-’ Tmy’ Pa.,says: "Take fourquarts.of maudrako roots,-boil them inwater to geta strong deeotion, then addone pintofhogs’ lard and simmer ltdownto a salve. This is rubbed on once a dayheating,in with a warm shovel. X have
it to fall

tWOnty yeare and Dever knew
Too many, in implying manuretotheirfruit trees, forget the position of the roots,apply witniu a foot or soof the bod\.If they were to carefully remove the soil,they Would find that trees of vigorousgrowth, and from seven to ten feet high,have roots that are really the main sour-ces of nourishment, varying from six toten feet Troto/the body, The applicationofmanure, therefore, to give the best re-sults, should be distributed arouud thetree at a distance of from five to eightfeet from the, trunk. In positions wherethe turf is desired to be maintained, cutand roll it back, put on the manure, fork}J *P vSjy.W;tlyf and then replace the

iMTi.—Morhcutturist

WHITE-WASHINO.-The timefor spring
ap has come, and oneof the moat important items Is white-washing. We often wonder why far-mers do not do more of this, when, by aday or two spent in white-washing thebarns and out-houses, the fences, eto., wecanmake everything look so cheerful andneat, pop an olit-door white-wash, thefollowing gives good satisfaction : Takeatub, put in it J bushel of fresh burnt

i*&ri Rour °? en°ugh watef to slack
#

11 R gets hot, stir in about a poundof tallow or grease. and mix it well.—inen add hot water enough to make itthin enough for use.
For cellars, a simple mixture of fresh

iime and water is best, and should beapplied oneor twice a year.-
a

k°U£e rooms, wefiudnothingequal
to‘‘Pans White,” found in drug stores.For every two pounds ofwhiting, takeoneounce of the best white glue: coverthis with water over night; and, in themorning, dissolve over the fire, beingcareful not to bum it. Mix the whiting
in Jioti water, and" while hot, add theglue, stirring it thoroughly, and. addingenough, hot water to make it about as
£®k I?.go?.lioream - If y°u set it toothin, add a little more of the Paris White.Ibis makesn very flue white-wash, thatwin not rub off. To make a light pink,add a little Vermillion red. For a sky

M«
e> ? sniall amount of Prussian bluewill give the required tint. For a strawus® a little chrome yellow.The colors should be finely powdered,and may- be used for tinting outsidewhite-wash. Stir the wash often- while

using. Apply with a good white-wash,brush, with Jong hairs, using a thinboard at the corners of papered rooms, toprevent the wash fromspollihgthepaper.Cor, North Western farmer.

Eoad Making.—T}ie following hintsupon thissubject wefind wonby ofconsid-
eration ; and as in the Spring mbeh timeis devoted torepairing and makingroads,we give them for the benefit of farmersand others:

th» «.5 oad‘5ak
i
,n. gl ooegwotrequisite is

T?i?—edy and .total removal of the water.
BtAnrf0

<

s,
n?? tb,B,a K°od road where watertbe side of uor on it- If the

win
e s.° read y outlet, the road bed'ramii ti*o tupisture more or less byteif Ct °i'; and thus remain nit-hftvfn^ 11 is vain to think ofstacnantHr oSiOllaßub3oil flllt' d wj thstagnant water. Evenon side hill, if wa-ter remains on the upper side it win injure the road by passing under. ProvideniiS^,Vlf P°sslb le, for the thorough drainage of your roads, either by surface orcovered ditches, gee that the road bedevenly and slightly rounded, so that thewater can readily find its way to thedrains. If the soil is clayey dr loamv

teras*;,
may be h^d‘ove^thelighte^'“saudy^S^”

rSISr“5"-'=wVKk?a;";; %s& ■s“fes
tpsr&s:- ianra; “3tssSisr^sKpSi

be
, .Ml.- n tf /' •; t ,i r , ‘ ■

ORTH KNOWING!
It is afact,worth knowing ,toall housekeep-

ers, In those times when money Is' not quite so
plenty os it wasa year or two ago, that how to
economize in purchasing the Indispensablearil*
olos of ' -

FOOD .AND PROVISIONS
is a matter of importance to all, except suchas
are over flush, (they be few). Tho subscriber
hereby Informs tho public that hisstock of
GROCERIES. - •

PROVISIONS,'
Q,UKENSWAREt

CANNED FRUITS,
SAUCES,

and an innumerable list., of Goods and small
Wares, such usare sometimes to bo found In a
well established Countrystore, is fulland com-

he announce* his determination to
soil the same at prices that Wilt pay his custo-
mers for stepping a llttlb out of tho way {although
agreat business center) and ascertain tho truth
of the above assertion.

P’S. Idon’t Import Goods FROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them In New York, Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, lowest rates that any
man Hying can bujvtlieio. Give mea call.y \ WM. BENTZ.( . No-78 West Main St.

March 14, lSg7-[ly :

rjIHE FAMILY gkoubry.

The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-
cery Store of Monosmith Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner& Co's. Machine Shop ana
Foundry, Imvejustopened anew andolegnntas-
sortmentof

G RO C E,R I E S ,

Gloss and Queonsware. selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will soil at the
very lowest prices for cosh. Every article in tho
lino of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to tho

JSurcka Patent Glass Pmit Jars,
of which they have tho exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans orJure now In use by Us great sim-plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary case with which it Is scaled
and opened, withoutinjury, for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars without first
examining tho Eureka, if they want to buy tho
best. 'Wo navealso

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should bo without.Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Fivo Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTHES WRINGER,
botli of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction* They have also been
appointedagents for the sale of

EARTHEN BRAIN PIPES,
to which they would coll tho attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapestarticle to bo found for convoying water
through yards and bam-yarda. Also a variety
of other articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

h®- Jusfoponed a supply of Fresh Herring andall kinds of Salt Fiah, put up this Spring? Also
Flour in barrels and sacks,and Feed by the bush--
el.

_
MARTIN &-GARDNER.May 31,1300—1y.

JIRESH GROCERIES!
HIGHRRIOESNO MORE!

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK 1
The undersigned announces to the public thatshe has Just received her Spring and Summer

supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street,directly oppositeSaxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she isprepared to supply with everything inher lino at the very lowest possible prlces--her
goods havingall been purchased at the presentlow standard. The following compose a portion
of thearticles on hand *

COFFEE,
TEAS.nick

BIiOMA.
SPICES,

RAISINS,
CURRANTS,CITRON,

POTATOES,
TOBACCO,LARD,

EGGS,
DRIED BEEF.»ROOMS,

BASKETS,
Also,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,STARCH,

CHOCOLATE,BEANS,
DRIEDCORN,

CRANBERRIES,BUTTER,
BLACKING,
• BRUSHES,

CHEESE,
CRAKERS,SHOULDERS,

BUC2CETS.
&c., &c., «to

DRIED FRUITS,
of ullkinds, Canned Peaches and Tomatoes, Pick-les and oil kinds of Sauces, with evorythinc tobe found In a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. &0., in season, willalso bekoptounana, and sold atreasonable rates.

SSF Atrial sollcited—satlsfaction guaranteed
ANNA AJLLISON.May 24, ISOO—ly.

& BROTH.Kit.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UCEDJ

Wo have Just received a fresh suppy of
G R O CEBI E S ,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gars, Codecs, green and rousted, liice, Ada-

mantine Candies, Tailow Caudles, Starch
Teas, all kinds, cheese, Chocolate, ha-lter's Cocoa, Batter's Broma, Mac-oar oni, Vcrmacilla, Fuunes-

toclt’s Farina, Mustard,Mus-
tard Scud, Biuck and

CayanuePepper, spi-
ces, indigo, Ai-
Iu m, coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized Bn ra-

stone, 'Babbitt’s
and Vuubagau’ssoap,

- Toilet Soup, oodu, Cream.
of Tartar,.Coarse and Fine

Salt by the suek or bushel, Shoe
Blacking, Stove Busier, Concentra-

ted Bye, xncw Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm On, Waggon Urease, Mac-kerel, variousgtadesSugurCured Hama uriedBeef,-general assortment-of Coal On aud FluidBumps, liiass and Mica Bump Chimneys, cornhickory and com Wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, heilrth, dusting aud sweeping Brushes -handscrub Brushes, shoo aud wall Brushes, cloth

uml buir Erutilitiu, Muuiiu80, Eiquid jnenucu,black, blueaud red Ink.
-■ CATTLE POWDEK,

Ralslnd, Prunes, paired and unpaired Pe ache#
Peaches and Tomatoes In cans. Catsups, Werces-
terand Bondou ciub Sauce, Creen Corn In cans,table oil, Hominy, Beans, ’

oranges and lemons
water, sugar, wine,milk and almond Crackers,rousted rye and wheat Bollee, Twist, Navy, .Nut-ural and Congress Tobacco, iCJllklulck, Fine Cut.Lynchburgaud Hunkocpunkio Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENEWARE,

CHINA,
(iL SB,

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND ETONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow andSplint Boskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocerystore, ihepublic are respectfully invited to etuiand examine their stock. Wo feel confident they
willgo away satisfied. *

Marketing of all kinds taken In exchange
for goods.

May B,IBUB. ' WABHMOOD * BKOTHEB.

iLiberg Stables.
CLASS LIVERY STABLE,

A. B. ZEIGLEB,
NORTH BEDFORD STREET,

CARLISLE. PA.,
having refitted hisstable with new Horses. Bug-giesuud Carnages, he Is now prepared to furnish
partiesand families with Carriages and Bugaleu
at short notice, ,

He has thefinest Coach in town.
Ladles’ Hackneys, safe and gentle—constantly

on huud, at moderate rates.
Safe and reliable driversfurnished when de-sired.
May 2,1807—dm

LIVERY STABLE,—'The undersign-
eu having purchased the lavery HUible late-ly «y G«o. VV-Hllton, on PutStreetneur-

House, aud having suu-piled it with a lot of splendid new Coaches. Car-riages and Buggies, and a large number of flue
u«iu gentle ±ioi»bb,amiable loi riding or driving
are prepared to accommodate the publicin u.itoo various branches of their business. PinoHackneys for ladies. Careiol drivers furnishedwhen desired, cull at the old stand of Ueo. W.Hiltonwhere a look at our stock of Horses andour splendid new vehicles, will insure us yourpatronage. “

/ ly PEPFER & BRO,

ENBY G. -BEIDEEb] ~

LICENSED A UCTIONEER,
KEBfIVILLE,

CuatßEiiLANp County, Penn'a.
Whi attend: promptly to thecalling of sales, atthe lowest rates. An experienceof several years,

warrants, him. In guaranteeing satisfaction inevery case. Residence near Difler’sßrSse. WesPennsborougb township. ° ' w“
Jan. 3, cm . ,

DUMBER!—The subacri*JLi per hasJust refitted his HawMill, on Moun-

loathes, also, Building Timber of all

Agents wanted.—we wautagents In nileectlona ot the States of Penu-H»S““V Delaware and Districtof Co-‘a VOI7 valuable publication. Ad|
can EfJ .

saj,Per day. of wHleh wPPomoni^sn.s£L un‘ J Ucoirlug the Information—-x'ersons wishingagencies will direct to i
Aorll 18. Iwi,_«„l.BIMO S C- MiXEIIH *00., I< APr“»W-Brt»l'. ii: < lU7V..A*.!

Q.EEAT SALE

OF
DMY GOODS! FANCY GOODS//

JEWELRY *SILVERWARE.
Worth oyer 83*000,0001 All to he Sold for ONE

/ ■' DOLLAR EACH!

ABRANDALE & VO
102RROADWAY, KJStr YORK.

Agents fo£, European Manufacturers,
Announce that In consequence of tho over-

stocking of tho English Market, an Immense
quantity of DRYANDFANCY GOODS have boon
consigned to tbom, with instructions to bo clear-
ed for Immediate CASH, at any sacrifice. A. &

CO., have, therefore, resolved to ofibr them ac-
cording to their ordinary system of business at
SIeach, without regard to value.
Tho following llstohows tin original wholesale

pricesof some of tho articles which they nowofferat SI:
1200 SUk and Satin Dress Patterns

from 818 00 to 45 00
2000 Borego ami Egyptian Cloths

from
8000 Alpaccuand Muslin do Lftlncs

3 OO.to 12 00
■4-00 to 10 00from
.

3500 French Merinos and Twills ;
from 10 00 to 20 00

2000 Cambric, Thibet And Mohair
' from
2000 Lyoneso from 5 00 to 10 00
4000 Printed Calicoes *• 800to 17 00
5000 Balmoral Skirts «* 200to 0 00
6000 Fine Elliptic Skirls “• 200 to 600
0000 Silk and Loco Veils “ 200to 6 00
4000 Seta lino CUlls and Collars “ 200 to 600
2000 Pairs Ladies'Corsets .*'• 260 to 600
3000 Silk Handkerchiefs “ 100 to 8 00
2UOO Dozen Ladles’ Hemstitched

Handkerchiefsfront
1000 Dozen Ladles’ linoEmbroider-

ed Handkerchiefs fi-orn
6000 Dozen Ladles’LawnHandker-

chiefs from v
5000 Dozen Gents’ Hemmed Hand-kerchiefs from 6 00 to 10 00

10000 Dozen Cotton H05e,...,. from 500to10 008000 Dozen Woolen Hose “ OOO.toiat'O5000 Dozen Balmorals “ 12 00 to 18 000000 Dozen Mens’ Cotton Halt Hose
from 4 00 to 8 003000 Dozen Mens’ Woolen HalfHose from 0 00 to 12 00

2000 Linen and Cotton Shirts...from 2 50 to »* 00
10000 Merino Undershirts “ 260t0 6 00
10000 Pairs Merino Drawers “ 250t0 0 00
8000 Pants Patterns in Casslmero,Doeskin, <£c.,from 3 OOto 7 008000 Coat Patterns In Broad Cloths,Casslmeres, *c.. from 6 00 to 15 0010000 VAst Patterns In 811 k Velvet,

Plush, lino Casslmcrcs, «to.,
from 2 50 to 10 005000 Brown Linen Table • Coversfrom 75 to 2 508010 All Wool Table Covers from 400to 8 0010000 Yards Brown Linen Damask

7 00 to 12 00

0 00 to 18 00
.3 00 to 0 00

4 00 to 8 00
2000 Dozen White Linen Napkins

from .1.... 000to12 0020000 Yards Unbleached' Muslin . -

from 35 to 8020000 Yards Bleached Muslim...from 20 to 50
10000 Yards Irish Llneu “ 75 to 150
6000 Yards Flannel “ 60 to 2 00
3000 Long Wool Shawls. “ 0 50 to 15 004000 SquareWool Shawls “ 500to10 00

10000 Ladles’ Breakfast Shawls “ 200 to 750IOuOO Nubiasor Clouds “ 1 60 to 3 0010000 Woolen Hoods " 1 50 to' 3 (M
2000 Blankets “ 360t0 8 0010000 Linenand Cotton Sheets.. “ 200 to' 700IUOOO Yards Sheeting, Muslin “ 25 to 606000 Dozen Spool Colton “

10000 Dozeu Victoria Spool Thread
from

2000 Pounds Black. Linen Thread
from

•1000 Gross Shirt Buttons from 300 to 8 005000 Ladles’ Sißc, Velvet and Mo-
rocco Portmonales from 2 60 to 6 005000 Ladies’ Shopplngßngs from.,.. 250t010 006000 Turkey Morocco PortiuanaiesWith Mirror from 2 00 to 1 006000 Turkey Morocco Wallets aud
Portmouales from 2 00 to 4 0010000 Meerchrium Pipes from, 800 to 000

10000 Fine 4 and 0 Blade Pocket 1
Knives, wRVi Pearl, Tortoise

innn
Ivory Handles from 3 00 to 0 001000 French Clocks, Gilt amiBronze, with , and without -op:

oa™
h‘ a<?eB.frsm 25 00 to 100 002000 Musical Boxes from 10 00 to 250 008000 Revolvers. •« lo 00 to 60 DO2000 Fowling Pieces " 25 00 to 75 005000 Head Dresses, Hair Nets and

Fancy Combs from
10000 Dozen Paper Collars from
2000 Papier Machio, Rosewood and

Walnut Work-boxes/rum 2 50 to 10 008000 Tortoise Shell and Silver CardCases and SaalTßoxos from.... i! 00 to 10 002000 Albums, Morocco aud VelvetBound, from 20 to 200 Pictures
. from

3000 Flhe Family Bibles,
6000 FinePocket Bibles..

150 to 500
20 to 50

2 50 to 13 00
.from 7 00 to 15 00

. “ 200 to 600
. “ 300 to 700
. “ 800 to 000
. “ 800 to 15 00

iOOOO Enqelopes
10000 RearasNolo Paper..
1000 Pairs Opera Glasses,

We have also received a Splendid Assortment of

JEWELRY!
comprising Gents* Gold Hunting Cose Watches,
Ladies’ Gold and Enamelled Hunting CaseGents' Hunting Case Silver Watches,

Fob and Vest Watch Keys, Fob and Veal
£ .

> V.S.slldea' SCuSoltairoSieevolltiUona,Studs.S °.vri!ln? ble8 » PeucilB. Miniature Lookota.GoldloothPleks. Crosses, Plain Gold Kings, (jfiased
,ol4rln88 » Set and Signet Kings, Galifor-nla Diamond Kings, Bets Ladles* Jewelry {jotandgold). Sets Ladles' Jewelry (cameo, pearl andother stones), Gold Pens, (silver extension hold-ers) and Pencils, Gold Pons and UoldLExt<mHinhauldfl>ni «wtttatttj-«na-TTOitr-imjocn&vT3iatnonu'

Rlngs.Gold, Vest and Neck Chains, Gold OvalHand Bracelels, Jet and Gold Bracelets, Cbatle-lameClialos and Guard Chains, Coral, Opal andEmerald Brooches, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Flor-entineEar Drops. Coral, Opal and Emerald EarDrops,California Diamond Ear Drops, *c., <fto. '
THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT

COMPRISES:
Silver Diningand Tea Seta. Castors, Ice

era lablespoons, Forks, Teaspoons, Goblets.Drlnklug Cupa, Coffee Urns, Tea Pots. CreamPitchers, Sugar Bowls. Fruit Baskets, Cake Bus-
kets, Card Baskets, Fruit Knives, Syrup CudsSalvers, Portmonales, Pie Knives, Fish KnivesMustard and Salt Spoons, Napkin Rings, EggStands, WineHolders, CurdCoses, «fcc.

fa bb

All the above List of Articles to be Sold
for $l.OO each.

Tbo expense3 are paid by ihe sale of Couponsor Ceitltlcaiesnaming each article in the stock,and Us value; these Certificates are enclosed Inenvelopes, mixed up,and sold at
25 Cents Each; 5 for $1; 11 for $2.

Whatever article may bo named In the Cerllfl-Lcato can be obtained at
ONE DOLLAR!

Thearticle win be shown to the holder of theBertifleate, and itwill bo at his option, whetherhe pays the Dollar and lakes thearticle or notIn case articles sent by mall or express are notsatisfactory, they can bo returned and the mon-ey will bo refunded. »

A
Certificate entitles the holder to SOMEAKIIBBEof

STERLING VALUE!
WORTH MUCH MORE THAN A DOLLAR,

R£
°*thla we willgive for ANY- CERTIF-ICATE ISSUED BY US, AND ONE DOLBAR,any of thefollowing articles:_Uno Panto Pattern, one pair Ladles’Balmoral5.°? .

-Men’s Brogans, one excellent HoopSkirt <2l springs), one Fine Merino Undershirt,or pair Merino drawers, four pairs Lady's orGent’s Hose, or six Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs.
WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OP US;

Arrandalo & Co.,' of this city are now sendingout a great variety of Dress Coat and PantPa£
terns, Balmoral Skirts, Boots. Shawls and othervaluable articles, In oryand fancy goods, at onedollar each. . *

■ Woconre.™ oar inability to Benhow this is done,
but that it 1b clone is beyond nil question. Thisfirm has had a long and honorable career, and Isto bo by no means confounded with the host ofswindling and bogus concerns with which thismetropolis so much abounds. We know the pro-
PniftS!?i , £el*urnitl ca? personally vouch for thejust and faithful performance of all their ccm-tracta.~N<Uional Workman. New York, Neb. 2.18U7.
~ER iA OUD. 1F,Any g°.od Foutdnb.—Day beforeyesterday, at the Jewelry sales of Messrs.Arrau-dole & 80., two Gold Watches were drawn bytwo gentlemen known to this community, whosenames we will not mention. Parties curious outhis subject can be informedat thestore In Kingstreet, nearly opposite the Beaufain. We werecurious on the subject and Inquired thenames oftheparties, and culled onone of them, and were116 ( irow * R was a large doublecase Gold Watch, and we were informed that Ithod kept time to a second since it had been Inthepossession of our fortunate friend. Itwouldhave been very natural tosuppose thatafter onewatch was drawn there was no chance foranoth-er forat least a month; but, strange to say. Inless than an hour another gold watch rewardedtheworshiper of Fortune. Go dll and do like-£buth Carolinian, Cbaileston, Febru-ary Zo, iooo.
A Qdabteb Well Invested.—Mr. Eugono B.Barter, of the Montloello House, called at theJewelry Emporium, 78 Main street, yesterday,and after paying his 23 cents, suddenly foundhimselfentitled toa Musical Box,’ valued at SdwoWe understand tha hewas offered $250for theInstrument before leaving the store but refusedwefi B?v W|2d lt‘ We ehoa|d call this a quarter

.We understand a number of other valuable ar-Uolcgwera received, amongst which was a goldwatch valued at 575, by one of the attaches of the•XeS? Ulror blhee.—^ 'Jllchmond Times, September 21,
,„ofoii 0

0
, !IIAI'- J^,'-„-iSh.? D- Bedford,at Old Do-minion Saloon, No, 312 Broad street, yesterdaygot onedollar's worthof certificates, anaon open-

H.?..,«em^u
.

n£ oae
.

colled for a Gold CompositeHunting watch and another for a Rosewood Pl-ano, valued with cover and stool, at &00.—Rich-mond DaUy.Examiner, November it. 186(1.double-barreled Fowling Piece Cheap.—Mr. W. Wilkinson, of this city,yesterday drew from the certificate box at Ar-h.o2?Sl0 Malnstreet, a very fine double-rf2T/?™Vw P*ece’ Value 4 ot one hundreddoliare,far which hewasrequired topay the very£sSto*™uS[ °“e dolfar-ihohmond mi/.orde *'B pleasestate whgtproportionwho2illlcat€a y°«Irequire from each department.hnif?^peC
f h

Instructions areSven,we send2?J£Polf?<>ra Dryand Fancy Goods Depart-
Ware' DepaTtaeSf and Blfver-

Whenever desired, we will send articles
BY EJiPBESS, C. O. D.,

So that the money need only be paid

ON DELIVERY OF THE GOODS;
Wo accept the entire responsibility of moneysent by Express,Postdated Order;orihinlclimit.Wo want agents KVJiHYWHIittE to whom asi compensation wlh be paid, which oon belearned on application. ' ■J^oke> care to write your name and addressIn a clear, distinct hand, and address

C ARBANDALB *CO..
Box 6285, IMBroadway, NewYork.
April IS, 1867—5 m ’ ' -

ILutntcr ant <!toal.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD,
f’ho subscriber Imv Jug leaned tileYard formerly

the atook
b
of

Arm““ onB * .Holler, and purchased

COAL'AND LUMRBEB,
In the Yard, together-with an immense newstock, Will have constantly onhand and furnishtoorderall kinds and qua! ity of seasoned
LUMBER.

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,■ FRAME STUFF.PALINk,

PLASTERING
Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and

»u
e**kuardlhg, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-ticle that belongs toa Lumber Yard *

jyikindsof Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlook* and Oak, of diferentqualities. Having carsof my own, X can furnish bills to order of anylengthand size at the shortest notice and on themoat reasonable terms. My worked boards wm '
atttll

P
Umes.

er COV °r' 80 tlley famished
.
,

IJ 1?;5;. 0.c,o“sta ?tly 011 hauti “U kUids of FAM- •iLY LOAL, .under cover, which X will deliverclean, Co any part of the borough, fo wltTLy-kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and\Nnt. LakeI,r?. verton ' Locust Mountalnjisiuberm
f pled?,“ thyself td seuat the lowStprices.lAmcburnera' ■ and JUacksmitha’ (Joal, aTwuVB onand. .which X willsell at the lowmiigufe. Yard 1west side of GrammarSchool, MamScredt ' r

, x>ce. i. im anHue wh. ux^ia
Q.BNTS’ FURNISHING

AND

VARIETY STORE,
NO. 13 SO UTB HANO VER STREET'

The subscriber bogs leave to Inform gentlemenand house-keepers and thepublic generally, thathe has now and will keep constantly on hand a
i&JSf and elegant assortment ol QENTB* FUR-NIaHING Qjjbxis, such os Cotton Merino,andWoolen Blurts and Drawers, Hosieries. all kindsBlock and White Kid' Gloves, Thread'and otherGloves, Neck ries. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,Qe“ts .Travelling Bags,Linen and PapejiCoUara.Uuflh, &c. Also, HOUSE FDRNIHHINGGOODs!consisting In part of Cedar and Willow Ware, allkinds, Chamber Sets, Brushes 'and Combs, allkinds. Rugs, Bucket*, Foot Tabs, Soaps, Perfu-meries,-Pens. Stationary, <ko.' Don’t; Jorget. thestand, No. 1hi Booth Hanover Hcrfeet, two doorsNorth of Washmood’s Grooerr.Boore. • ■ m©,
Aprilll, IM7—lf , - - °i'. °.raaoro, ;

yf C. SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE,

JOHN BURKHQLDFB;;

THE NEW YORK STORE//

W. O. SAWYER & CO

J24BT MATE STREET,

UNDER’ RIPPEY'S HOTEL

Rave Just received from

NE IP YORK,

the largest Stock ofDRY GOODS, CARPETS,and
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, over brought to
Carlisle. • i

10,000 YARDS OJf CARPETS,

in all the various grades from the lowest'hemp
to the best quality of Ax minster Brussels,'Oil
Cloths for Hulls, Mattings for Chambers, Coooa
Mattingsfor Offices,

HOME MADE RAG,

Damasks for ourtains,
Shades for windows,

Hollands for blinds,
Table Oil-Cloths,

Looking Glasses, Are.

W. O. SAWYER Ac CO.

Havo Just received an Immense supply of

DRESS GOODS

The ladies will find everything desirable in ma-
terial, styles and kinds of Goods. We make no
boasts ofkeeping low priced shoddy trash gopds,

W. C. SAWYER& CO.

Since the decline, havo bought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

4~i, 5-4,0*4,10-4 Sheetings,
Tickings, *

Bleached and Unbleached Muslim,
2able Materials,

Towellings,
Flannels,

Counterpanes,

.Wool Tbblo Covers.

All these Goods and many others, we offer at
very low prices. Wo never parade prices or brag
about selling less than cost, t

W. 0. SAWYER*CO.

Have Instore a beautiful lino of t

CLOTHS,
CASSIMBRES,

LINENS, &c.',

Selected with reference to service, beauty, andgo d value, at low prices rather tban circus olap
irap.profesalona or selling less than cost of pro-ductions. We havo made to order In best scvloanygoodspurchased Ifdesired. ;

W. C. SAW'YER <fe CO.
f

Have every kind of Goods for

MEOURNING & FUNERAL

purposes. Give special attention to thisbranebof our large trade.

W. 0. SAWYER& CO.

Have everything In
/
~

WHITE GOODS

FOR

DRESSES,
BASQUES,

UNDERWARB,
EDGINGS,

INSERTINGS,
BANDS,■ LACES, &o.

Boughtfrom an entire fresh importation, we p»k
an examination of these desirable Goods,

W. 0. SAWYER &. CO.

Have Just received a fresh and beautifulstock of

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

and all kinds of Hosiery,

Kid Gloves,
Hoop Skirts, latest designs, if*

, Dress Trimmings,
• Corsets, •

Ties,
e*'d all kinds of Notions.

, W. 0. SAWYER &. CO.

T 9rti?6 4llO Show bill sensational
the ,?f.a,l r6i^0 <t?u J*o. httontlon of buyers to

. heat selected and largest stockways"ai?thePt ,st of the l)1
.

lloa - Ourpricesareal-

LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

bUIS a“ delve oaatomers 4116

W. 0. SAWYER & CO,

shown to pleasure? ofour Goods

NEW GOODS RECEIVING EVERY DAY.

W. 0. SAWYER &CO, *

BAST MA IN ST JR NET},

UNDER RIPPERS BOZJDZtf
April 18,1807,

BPHING BTYIIEB I

DRY GOODS{ DRY GOODS I t
A. W. BENTZ.

Owingto ray formersuccess. Ihave been oblig-
ed to receive from tho Eastern Cities another ex-
tensive invoice of

CHOICE GOODS ANXf CARPETS.
Special care hns been taken In tho selection ofthem, whichwill convince all who give them athorough examination. Ihave received a largo
stock of - . •

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS; '
DcLnlncs. Bilk CheekOhalllcs and Poplins, Cord-ed Melange, Mohairs, 40. Ladles' Cloaking
Cloth, Black and While Materialfor Shirts, WhileHome Made Flannels, *

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, Marseilles
Counterpanes and Honey Comb’Quilts, Hosiery-
and Notions of all kinds. Umbrellas,all prices.

CARPETS 1 CARPETS I/
Great attentionand care bos been bestowed to

this ‘department .of my business. I have pur-
chased all grades of Ingrain Carpels, Three-Ply,
Cottage, Twilled, Venetian, <£c.‘ /

til A T TINGS,/
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glassesand /

WINDOW SHAMS.. I
After making a thorough investigation noone

will leave without mokiug purenoso, as they
willbo a great temptation to All housekeepers. ■I A. W. BENTZj

~
/Vo. 27 South Ilfinover (Street,

March.28, 1807, j

JgARGAINS! BARGAINS M 1
AT-NO. 18.

QBEATRED VCTION IN PRICES 1
WHAT’EVEBYEODY WANTS :

A T

S.C. BROWN'S :

NEW DRY GOODS STORE!
GOODS ARE REDUCED FROM 10to 20 pef Cent.

In consideration of the groafdecline, theun-dersigned Is now offering tho greatest Induce-
ments offered in tho county. .
Ho is selling best Printsat 20 cts., '

Best 1 yd. wide Bro, Muslin at 2i cts.,
\\i yd.best Cot.Table Diaperat G 2 cts.,

1 yd. best Tick at 05 cts. . j
DRESS GOODS!

American Delaines at 30 cts.,
Lustres,

Aipaccasall colors,
Coborgs all col’s. 8 to 6 quars. wide,

Wool Delaines8 ip 5 quarters wide, from 00 to8100,
83 Inch French Merlnoes, best makes 8125.

MEN’S WEARI MEN’S WEAR I! ;

Broadcloths, very cheap,
*

'
All Wool Cossimeres from 8100 upwards,

Sattinets, Joans, &c., Ac.
A MI line of

Notions,
Hosiery,

’ Gloves,
Zephyr Hoods,

Bhawla,
<£o.t ic.

Call and see for yourselves. Remember the
place,

S. C. BROWN,
No. 18 West MainSt., Carlisle.Nov. 29,180(1.

ffiarntoare, faints, "&c.
|_j ARI)WARE, IKON, NAILS, &c.

AT HENRY AXTON’S
OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
HAST MAIN 8 2'REE T, •;

NEXT DOOR TO THE COWMAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with the

largest and best selection of hAKI)WARK ovei
offered in oul Cumberland, ana urn able to sell
the following articles a little lower than else*.wherein thecounty. All orders attended toner*
sonallyaud wan our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of tno town jree of charue.Hammered, Koued and Eugiisn Keffued lion,riorse-aiioo iron, Russia aueet Iron, .burden'sHorse and Mule ahoes, Norway Nail Rods, San-derson's Caat-ateei Eiighsnand American niistei
ateel, aioigh bole ateel, apmig ateei, carnageapriugs. Carriage Axles, &o. Tno largest assort-
ment or
CARRIAGE & WAGON. FIXTURES

yet offered, such as
SPOKES,

HUBS,
FELLOES,

BOWS
PLAINand FINISHED SMAF'IS

SLEIUJIHUNNEMS, die., &o. . ;
5,00 BAKU EES

Rosendalo, acotland and Huueoelc Gomont, all
warranted iresli. Uougms 1and vowing’s

IRON AND CHAIN BUMPS.,. ,
POWhidt.—A lull- a Louie o£ bupoui'a RocllRmo andnucic Powder, euiety Fuse, iTous, niut-

toeics, iiruis Lrow-buis, ©ledges, <eo.
1,000 KEGS JJJAILS,

which we will sell low. Countrymerchants sup-
plied at manuiuetiuers prices.

xa.—lo lulls of tno loUowing brands oiWlute Head and aino:
WhetheriWs . French Zinc, ~~

Liberty, American do.,
•Hack, Colored do.,

* Ctystal, Snow While do.,
Mansion, Florence do,

COLORa of every description, Dry and in Oilu cans and tubes, also. Gold Leal. Freucn andGermanLeaf Bronze
oils ani) varnishes.

Olnsecd Ull, . Turpentine,
aperm do., Coacu Varnish do.,

Pish do., Furniture do.,
• Lard do., Wuito Domar do.,

Lubnc do., . Japan do.,
Neats Foot do., Iron &Heather do

Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, BhellacRoam, cuunt, Aiuuiu, copperas, norax. Madderijogwood, otc., «sic. .

Bopt. 18, WlO. ' " HENRY SAXTON.

Miller & bowers,
sucoKaaotta to

- LEWIS F. LYNB,
. North Hanover /Street, Carlisle, Fa
Dealers la American, English and-Oermon.

HA HDWAitC,
Cutlery,

Saddlery.
Coach Trimmings,

Shoe Findings,
Moroccoand Lining Skins.

. Lasts,
. Loot Trees

and ShoemakerTools
of every description. Solid and Dross Box Vices.Bellows, Flies, itasps, Horse 'Shoes, Horse ShooNails, Bar.aud Rolled Iron of &U sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
Jtc.. &c. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Toolsand Building Material,Table and Docket Cutlery.Fluted Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-sortment of Hardwareofall kinds and of the beatmanufacture, which will bo sold wholesale or re-tail at the lowest prices. "We 'are making greatImprovements In our already heavy stock ojgoods, and invito all persons in want of Hard-ware of ©very description to give us a'call and weare conhdont youw£U be well paid for your trou-

Hoping that by strict attention to business anda disposition to please all we will be able tomaintain the reputation of theold stand.
MILLER& BOWERS!Dec, 1,1805.

JjjEA-Jj E ’U ,'

(LATE JEWELL'S) EMBROCATION,
Err all Diseases incidenUo Hones, Cattle , and toeHumanFlesh, requiring toe use. of an external appli-
cation, ' . • ••

. This now Compound, prepared by a practical
- Chemisthavnj* a fullknowledge of all the medi-
cal virtues of each ingredient tnat enters Into Its
composition, Is warranted to exceed anything of
thekind ever yet offered to the publicas an ex-
ternalapplication for the diseases which It is rec-
ommended. We are satisfied that it will-work
its own road fhto the cOnUdedde.of all who-uso
It, and those who try It once will never be with-
out it, ami therctore we roly on experience as thebest test of us usefulness. It Is prondunced by
Farriers, and all who havo tried It to bo the best
application ever used. This Embrocation .has
been put up forever eight years,and it Is only
through tho increasing demand and urgent re-
quest of my friends uud thepublic that l send it
lorth as tho grandremedial agent for tho various
diseases townioh that noble and usefulanimal,thohorse, is subject

Many remedies havo been offered to the pub-
lic under different forme, some of these are inju-
rious, others at bestof little use, and many whol-ly improper to answer tho puroposes for whichthey are recommended,

A judicious uud really usofhl composition, freefrom theseobjectlons, has therefore long been do-Mired by many gentlemen whohavoValuable hor-ses, uud are unwilling to trust tnom to the care ofdesigning and protended Farriers. Thole wishesare at length lully gratltted by Dr. Beale beingprevailed upon to allow this valuable Embroca-tion (whichhorf’proved so efficaciousto the vari-ous diseases) to no prepared aud brought out tothe public. -
ThisEmbrocation was extensively used by theGovernmentduringthe war, . . •

Address ail orders to

nrto x. „ o
Dll, EDMONDBEALE,m totflh Secondstreet, Philadelphia,At,*or sale at the Drug Stores of Ooraman &Worthington, East Main St.oot.aud D, Ralston.South Hanoverstreet. Carlisle^

April 11,18(J7--0m

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—*l\. Justpublished, inasealedenvelope. Prlc-uks* ALecture on tho nature, treatment nn-radlcal care ofSpermatorhcea, or Seminal weak-ness, nervous debilityand Impediments to Mar-riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Eollopsy and Ills- Mental and Physical incapacityresulting from Self Abuse, &o. iy Bobert 5.001-verwell, M. i).,author orthS," GreenBooh." Ac.Iho world renowned author, In this admirableLecture, clearly provSS, from hisown experiencethat the awful consequences or Heir-Abuse maybo pireotuaHy removed without Medlolne, andWithout dangerous surgical operations, bougiesInstruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out o.mode or euro at onoo certain and olfcotual, by'
wmoh every sufferer, no matter what his condi-tion may bo, may euro hlmseir cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture willprove a boonto thousands, Sent underseal to any address. Ina plain,scaled envelope, on receipt or alx centsor two postage stamps. Also, IJr. CulverwoU’sMarriage Guide, price 26 cents. Address,

OHAH.B. U.KUMJi&’cO., ,
July 10,M -”vry

’ N“ W York’ °- B°*

rjHOS. B. HARRIS, JR

STRAW AND MILLINERY

GOODS,

AND

MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

103NORTHSECOND STREET,

. (BELOW SAVE,)
*

.PHILADELPHIA.March 7,1807 —8m
S. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

FOREIGN FRUITByNUTS, &C.
. NO, 803 DA CE STJREET,

.
*■ PHILADELPHIA;.-.,

Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses
Candy and Cocoauut work,

latid—ly

Martin leans, no. 402 chest-
’ N UT STREET,PHILADELPHIA

h irst Premium awarded by Franklin Institute,
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerof
MASONIC MARKS,

'

PINS, •

EMBLEMS, ike.. icc.
Ntfwand Original Designs of Masodlo .Marks

Templars' Medals, Army Medal and Corps Budg-
es or every description; Orders from every sec-
tion of the countrysolicited.. Allletters answer-
ed. ; , . .

March 14, !Wi7—ly , ’ !

gCROFULA, IN ALLITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USING THE I

Samaritan’s The Great “Moot and Herb Juices.’
Samaritan's • Blood “ Hoot and Herb Juices
Samaritan's PurlUor ; “ Root and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's and remedy “ Root andHerb Juices.'
Samaritan’s for "'Root and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's Scrofula "Moo* ant*Meritt/uiooa,-’
Samaritan's and all “ Root andHerb Juices
Samaritan's Eruptions “ Root and Herb Juices.'Samaritan's ot the " Root and Herb Juices.'
Samaritan's ■ Skin. “ Root and Herb Juices.'

There Is not another remedy known to equal
this lor the cure oi ayphllus, Ulcers, acres, scrof-
ula, In all Us forms, Totters, Scales, Boils, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the akin. This isnoexperiment: it is a well tested remedy in theUnited atates Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed tuoir worst forms; mild cases soyn yieidr-
bix bottles will cure any cose. Itis a commonsayiug, •* 1have tried every thing withouteffect,”
Toymen we say, use the Samaritan Root and HerbJuices, and-lf it,fails to cure auy disease of theblood or skin, yourmoney will be roluuded byour agents. Price $1,25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN'S GIFT,
TUN MOST CERTAIN REMEDYEVER USED ,

Bold by H. Haverstlok. Carlisle,Pa.
‘ DEBAIOND & CO., Proprietors, vMay.2,lBo7—ly HISRace Htrcct, Ph.ia.

ffllotljing.
QLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

GREAT PALL IN PRICES,
The undersigned is nowreceiving his complete

assortment or - .

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, :
which for style, beauty and price,, cannot bo ex-celled.
_His stock consists Inpartof fine Black and BlueFrench and English Cloths. Extra Heavy Don-skin, throe cut and
• FANCY GA'QSIMERES. ■Also, a largo variety of Casslheta and Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, and Cottonnodes, Linens, andLinen Drillings, In great variety.. Also a great
assortment of . •

READY: MADE CLOTHING,
of every style arid quality, White Linen andWoolen Shirts, SummerDrawers, &o. Constant-ly on hand a largo assortment of Ties, Collars.Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and CottonHandkerchiefs.

Also a full ussortmeih of Trunks, Carpet Bairsand Valises, of every size. ,
Clothing made to order at the'shortest notice.Cull aud examine the stock.
Don’t forgot the stand—South Hanover Street,

adj onflng MUior & Bowers' Hardware store, Car-lisle.

May 10,18G0. ♦
ISAAC LIVINGSTON;

Dljotograpljing.
JpOtdITIVELY THE. BEST I

0. L. LOOHMAN
AJGAIN TRIUMPH ANT M

The FIRSTRRJSMIX7M' has again been Awarded
ioC. L. LOCHMANJot the BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS.
His long experience in the business and hisintimate knowledge of all that relates to thepro-

duction of a PERfEUJ.' PiUFLUiE, in chemistry
art aud mecliuuisui, enables him to make Pho-
tographs, uuappruacuaoiem most galleries, and’ail work guaranteed togive satistuction.

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Coloredand Plain,

CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
old and new size,

PORCELAIN PICTURES
of exquisitefinish. •

Every lady should have one of those taken*they give the moat charming complexion,
AMBROTYPES

in every style of coses, and all kinds of workdone in a First Clues Gallery. Copies made Inthe must periect iiiouner. ‘

hodat uu‘Mumc
r',B‘“ I '“ed ’

“ nd dupUcaU!3 can bo|
dhe public Is cordially Invited to pay a visit ito the gallery and examine specimens, ' IA huge lot of EUAimusand ALU UMS for solecheap, ( • , .
Photographs" made In oU kinds of‘Weatherequally wen, .twwas* }
lice. 13,lotas i

MBS. R. A; SMITH’S PHOTO-
graphic Gadory

( Buutu-cuat Coiner llano-
tutoueet,and. MarketSquare,wneremay.benadon the cimereat styles of Photographs, from cordto life size, - I- ’ , i
IVORYTY.PES, AMBROTYPEt), AND,

. .. MEUAINOIYPEU i f |
also Pictures on Porcelain, (somethingnew)both :Plain and Colored, uad which are beautifulpro- *duotions of the Photographic art. Call and see

.them. .... . -I

DSrdHfpe“JS;“? 81™“ 4o “Pyß’P from
, Hueinvites'the patronage of the nubile.,, '
, F( 6p,Xp.XbyU,,, ~,,,f _ 11 , | . (< J.!

']VTE'YE BvsHEWftXimpaovkb
; ..CBUSCEN* ~

A. BECOND . HAND. PTAVaIWarerooms, 7ia Arch street, belowApril 18, 18tfr~iy /:& i'tiUAdeUSiS^Pa^-•■.'s’cT*. .bAfiih'j

,
S>tobcjs, ®:(nb)arc, ;

Q I XI ZEN H O *' OAKL'ISIiE
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY

the undersigned oallyonr attention to their com-pleto assortment oi - ,

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
: TIN ANDHhtEBX-lUON WARE

,of all kinds and qualities which they will war*
rant in ©very particular. - ■ • -

They call ©special attention to their CookpariStne^Wobra?Bd VOd paltorns) consisting in

BAJOLET SHEAF AND NIMKOD, i 1
which they willwarrant togive general satlstaotlon in every rdspeoU

They call the attention of all and particularly-
tboso contemplaung bouse keeping to their coni*plete assortment otltnand iahecl-tron IFars man-
ufactured ,of the beit material and, by tho bfestworkmen, which they wiU sell at prices to suit
oil who have an eye to economy. - . •

HOOFING, SPOUTING 'AND JOBBING
doneat short notice and on the mostreasonable
terms. , u :

Sheet-Iron work ofall kinds oh hand, or madeto order. ,
Old stoves taken la exchange. !
Thankful ,for post favnra, they invite yon-to

call and.examine, their stock, as theyfeel con-
vinced they can please all. :

Remember the old established stand. N0..08North Hanover Street, Carlisle.
RXNESMITH& HUPP.March 14,1807—1y

E-W. ;S T O.V E BT O B E I
j'ames m^qonegal

Would Inform hlshumerous friends and thepublic generally, thathe has opened •■ - < !

’ A NEW BTO VE STORE , 1In South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Rlalr
« Son’s wholesale and retail grocery,where he
has on band a largo assortment of the latest Im-grovedand most aeairabloStoves in the market.

; OOOKINaSTOVES i
of Wory variety and size, all of which he willwarrant to give entire Satisfaction. Also, - '

. PARLOR ANp OFFICE. STOVES,•
farkt-ooj or coai, riBATERS portableandstatloh-ary RANGES, all of whichhewillsell 2fiper cent,lower than can be purchased at any other estab-
lishmentin the county.. Beforepurchasing else-where youwill And to your interest to give hima call as ho Is determined not to be undersold. (

TIN AND'B&EETZRON WAKE, . '
mode of the verybest materlal'and at reducedprices. ■ __- i - i

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended tobnreasonable terms. - Also,■ Fnanat’s bELF-SEAniHO FRUIT ; OAKS, !
admitted by all to bo the best CanIn tile market,
warranted to be or themoney re-turned. ; - . * ,

Fixie-phoopBmoKS and skates put'In Stoveson moderate terms.
Tllonkiui tobls Mends and the public for.theliberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopesby strict attention, to business and' n>desire, toplease, to merit a continuance of the sarafc. ••. .

’ Sept. 6,16f»-ly« ' JAMES M'ao-N^AI,.;
& CLAUDY,

(Sucoessobs to J. D. Gobqab.)
.Tib subscribers respectfully Inform the public

Gorgas,;ln rear of thojdoart House, where theirSIS Pr
,

e h!accommodate the patrons of the
“nd all others who may favor-them with their worlc. Ifyouwanttbevery best

COOK IN G BTO V E ' ‘ ‘
,*5? *°Sesi Pru-e, coMlrxo na. Ail insured for

such, for we keep none other. Come and see tb£great variety, we can give hundreds of teatlmo£nlals ifdesired. Come and see our .. i
‘PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES

for wood or cool, .

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.’ *

TIN WARE
ofall kinds Ingreat variety, made from tho very
best tin-plate, All you need in our. line can bebad from us at a saving of 20 per cent.- Call atour Storeand Ware Rooms, in rear of the CourtUouHfhjmd you will save moneyi n yourpurcha-ses. “will fully pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND. SPOUTING
done at short notice,r' - '

By strict attention to business the undersignedhope to mom andreceive a liberal share of nub-ilepatronage. *

July 12,5660—1y. WALSEtt & CLAUDY. .

rpHE UARiIISLE COOK stove.*JL, mimufaouued ut I'. GARDNER A Co's,huumlry and Machine Shop, Carlisle,tan'tbabeat!Ibis Is tnetestimony of scoresofmmiiiesln Cam.berland,Berry and Adams counties. Who orenowusing, them. Call and see them. '

COIIK SUEUESS,
™ Q

,

nl°E either by power or by hand—constantly
ZSrtrli“„n?i ,0u “‘o otF. GARDNER A CO’HJfoundry and Machine Shop,East Main Street.

BTE A.M BO IDE R MAI£IN G.'
AEo. SMOKE STACKS.and all articles In that

REPAIRING -OF BOILERS
PrtmpUy attended to In the bestmanner,at . T .

' ‘ F; GARDNER*GO’S,.
Feb7°lSl7 ry “ntl Ma,)l? lne HtloP. Cnrllslo,Po.

S>stol«B f&ddjlne#.
& WILSON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
; - . THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST. ’ ■
oi^ow^0t ptiso1101411:6on both, sides of the arU-

■ ■ f '

7 ■- PBIOESOr - - . •-’

WHEELER *WIXJ3ONMAHINES. 1No, 8 Machine'plain',' . • k , <,*
.. gcr™

•• I
THE HOWE SEWINO MA ntrTTJira

a
o,itS.ntlo

.

o,of TaUotSi Shoemakers, SaddlersSs.W“*f trimmers, lacalled
Machines. It Is unanimously od-to be the best machine-for leather wornor tailoring overgiven tp the public.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES. Letter A Machine, *■ '
' 'B6O 00sh?eb ' toU,? r?“*

■ Letter,BMachine,- 47000’ -
ANft" salted to the

' Machine,, - V ■ 485'00' ■ '
t°r heavy tailoring, boot andshtfe.wolrk and carriage funa iiotii

Y441 d*l6workwelJ, and
B
tma a-lDlnon fikuttle.Uiwi theam oiler machines,CarllJl^p^W^l? Qtßallrpad Telegraph Office,

Deq;^leßs;r :> ‘ '>*]* *. _

-L mfyEßa.-rThdae for»nrt°w^i«K^iI^l,aii?'^®r4naon<4o,lierc44i<oa “ 6a»

fwottunended-hy. oatwsieitns. O^behadattneAj»riiji,isffr~u ■ r tn,u mmBanammiai

i" .Ifceuetoet

MIRACULOUS.
Tho old, the young, tho middleaged unite to pn u

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It Is on entirely new scientific discovery, cnmii.imany of the most powerful and restored,
In tho vegetable kingdom,

Wo have, snob confidence In Us morlls and
SO sure It will do all we claim for It, that we offer™

$l,OOO Steward
If the SiOTUAit Ham Eesewkh docs cot vivalefhotlon In all cases when used in strict acmdanoewith onr Instructions'.’' ,

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Bair JRenewtr

has proved Itself’to ho the most perfect preomtlon
for thoHair over' offered to the public.

It Is ft. vegetable compound, and contains no'Injurious properties whatever. .
It Is not a Dyo, It strikes ot tho Boots and fill,the glimds with now life and coloring matter.

XT WJJCiXj restore orAT RAXR to
ITS ORIGINAJ. BOZOIt.

Xt mta hep], the xialr fromfallingoiil, .

It cleanses the Bealp, and makes the Hair
. SOFT, ZUBTJiOUS, AND BILEEX,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DftESSIHGI
No person, old or young, should fall to mo itIt t# recommended and wed by the FIRST J/iil

ICAL AUTHORITY.
Ask 'for Hall's Veqetablb Sioilus

Hair Renewed, and take no other.
The Prpprletors offer the ‘ Sicilian Hair Re.

newer to the entirely confident thatIt will
■ bring back the buir to its original color, promote la

growth, and in nearly all cnsea whei-6 it has fallenoff will restore it nmesa-.tbo person Is very aged.

B. p* HALL & CO. Proprietors,
JVasAoo, S. n.

SSP" Sold by all Druggists,
horaaieat Havorstlok’s and EUiotl’a Drug:

Stores, Carlisle. - •
. May 24, 1800—Iv*

fetailvoab Eines.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R, E-

* CHANGE OP HOURS.
On and after Mondayt Mw 21,1800, PassenccrTrains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays «.cepted):

■WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8A. M., Mochanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle0.57. Newvilla10.84, Shlpponaburg ILO7, Cbamberabunr noP. M. Greencostle 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown

* MailTrain leaveaHarrisburg 2.00, p. Jr. Meehan-lesburg 2.88. CarUdle8.00, Newvllle 8.40, Shlppem-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg4.so, Qreencnstlo 5.25. ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.55, P. AI.

Express■ Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. wMochanlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newvllle o si'Shigpensburg U.21, arrivingat CUoiuborsburg 0.50
A mixed Train leaves Chambersborg 8.20, A,

M., Greencostle 0.80, arrivingat Hagerstown 10.15
A.M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Oharaberaburg

5.16, A. M., Shlppensburg 6.45, Newvllle 0.10, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at.Hanis-burg 7.50, P.M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M.Green-
castle 8.46, Chamborsburg0,25, Shlpncusburg 0.55,
Newvillo 10.20, Carlisle 11.03, Mochanlcsburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrlftburg 12.10. P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 u,
Greuncostle 12.80, Chamborsburg 1.10, Shlnpeiu-
burg 1.48, Newvllle 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-
burg 8.20, arriving at Harrisburg 8.55, P. M,

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 8.05,1’. If.,
Greencastlo 4,00 arriving at Chambarebujy j.lfl,

mMaking closo nnrmnntlons at Harrisburg with.Trains to and from Philadelphia. New York,Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington
• ' ‘ . O. N. LULL,

Rail Road Offl.ce, 1 tinu'l
Chamb'g, May 17,1800. J *

May 24,1868 .

amines anii JUquors,
lAOKEIGN AND DOMESTICJD LIQUORS.
Edward*Bhower respectfully announces to the

Subtle, that he continues to Keep constantly on
and, afld for sale, a largo and very superior as-

sortment Of .4

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS',
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon'sHotel, and directly west of the court Homo. Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BBAITOS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,Lisbon,

Claret,
.
*

‘ Native, -
Hook, -

Johannlsberg, ■•' and Boderhelmcr.
CHAMPAGNE,,

Heldslok A Co.'. Golsler A 'co., and ImpcrW-
,Qln,Boblon; Lion, and Anchor.

;
- WiITS ICY,

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar.Wheat. Scotch, and Irish,
. .Ale,Brown stout, &o. Best to be had in Phila-delphia, •' r

Bitters, ofthovery.be. quality.
’ Dealers and others deb ring a pure article will
find It osrepresented, a. Us whole attention willbeglven toa.-proper am. oarelUl.selection ofhUStock, which cannot be -surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of thopublic.

De o;i:iB6s. . e- shower
_

DISPLAY,
AT NO. 85 WEST MAIN STREET.

John H. Rhoem, late of tho Firm of'RhcomA
Bpahr,ouuouuoes to tho public, thathe has pur-
chased the interest of ins lute partner, oiftl that
he has a mughiflcent stock of .
CANDIES, TOYS AND. FANCY ARTICLES,

consisting in part as follows

Drums, Trumpets,
Dancing Jacks, Horses,

Mules, • Topsand Dolls,
ofall sizes, shapes and colors;

Doll Heads, Violins,
. Arms, FurnitureSetts,

•Shoos & Stooklbgs, Tables,
Whips, Bureaus,

; , Sleds, Balls,
. Guns. -,Monk's on

. Trains of.Cars, Bucks,
• Wagons. . Elephants,

. wheelbarrows, Dogs,
Nine Pins, Cats,-'

, . vMaglo Lanterns; • Mlce, -
and endless variety of other Toys, suitable, to
the fancy ofboth young and old.

-
,I have selected my stock of Fruits and Confec-

tions with the greatest care, and have the finest
assortment ©yer brought to Carlisle, among
which are ‘

MALAGA, GRAPES, .

Barbara and other Bates. Crystallzed„Frultfi o
all kinds, ■ •,><• \ .' ‘

LARGE,.WHITE TOYS,
Candy Apples, Peaches. Fears and Eggs.
Drops, 1St. John’s Bread,‘Cream Cocoa, i-rencu
Creamsof aU sorts, ' . nA
'■ I-am also’ manufacturing and have on uddu
Clear Candy Toys, such os Baskets, Buckets, Jwo*
bits,- Deets. Locomotives, Tuba, Birds, Chickens,
and fancy Figures ofall descriptions. , ‘

Also, a splendid assortment of Toffies, or w
own manufacture. such os Hose, Vanilla,Lemou,
Butter: Caramel, walnut, eta ‘ , NrtAll tnoabove i nOw have at the old.stand,^0’■B5, Whore JP WUI be happy to aee and aocoiflfflo
date all who may favor me with thelrpatronaB 0*

Deo.2o,lBBo—tf ; , l : 'J
TpQJRWABDING AND -

v. \ COMMISSION HOUSE. -•■

OboZ, &lasLer&BaiL
,V J.BEETEM ABROTUEBBIiaving
Snyd,er & Newcomer their
(Henderson’soldstand,! head ofHlghHtract, OeK
leave to Inform the public that willForwarding and.Commission business ona nw*

extensive scale than heretofore,' • • * <■■■;• *^ntlf/TueuighbU mametlprice willbepaldforr>°,
GromauiFroduceof.aUkinds.'-*c ■ M0»Flour, and Feed.i Plaster, Balt'and HosV Kep
.constantly on hand and for sale.a - * ’

. - CoalofaUklnds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY, ' ! ‘
“

/

; lawpebrv,^4'

« Limeburners’ and^Blaoksml

Did I, IBM,

(tta#g7 r?

•jjATa and capsi

DO TOD WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

'. If£O, Dqu'TFail to Callos
J. G, <) A.l< Lro ,

,V NO. Wi IFEST MAINAir,
Where can be soon the finest assortment of *

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleas*
uro In inviting his old friends and customers,
idivd all now ones, to.his splendid:stock' Just re*
cplved from New York,and Philadelphia, non-
puling luprifrt dffln'o

SILK AND OABSIMERB HATS, , ;
besides an .endless'variety of: Hats hud Caps of
the latest stylo, all ot. which ho will sell at the
Lowest, Cash,Prices, Also, Uis. own manufacture
of Uats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
. Ho has the best arrangement for coloring Hatsand all lauds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, «0., at
the shortest notice (as he colors everyweek) and
on the most reasonable terras. Also, a linolot ofchplce brands of ;

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. 'Ho desires to call theattention,
ofpersons who have

*
‘

COUNTRY FURS >
to soil, as ho pays the highest cash prices for the
same.. i .

Give him a call,at the above number, his old
stand,as befools confident Ofgiving entfro^ntls*

Deo. 20, IriCO. ’ ‘ _ , ’ - ’

.ITATBT CAPS I I FURS I I I
Just received at KELLER’S, on Nor’h HanoverStreet, two doors aboveFaber’s Hotel, and next

to Cormmm’sSbooStore, all the Now, Stylos of
H A T*B A N D C A P S, -i

which will be Soldat the lowest cash prices, SILKHATS, NowYork andPhiladelphia Styles; SOFTFJbLPHA‘I® of overyvoriety. and price, kuMEMANUFACTURED HATS constantly on handand made to order at short notice. My manufac*taring arrangements being complete, I flattermyself that ! will tieable toglvo satisfaction in
every particular,. X have a large assortment of
FUR, T •

OTTER. . *

BEAVER, -

CONY AND
, v CLOTH CAPS

of all kinds.. Including!"Grant,”,“Sherman,”
“ Skating,V •*Ktttydldr . , and. Children’s Turbans,
at all- prices; I nave also haded - PUiuTto my
stock includingGouts’ Collars,Beaver, Untra. Ot-ter, do,--'. - v. ■. 'l ,

LADIISa’MVFFS AIfTD (JE&TS’ GLOVES' ’
of tho very best qualities.

Overcoats, Clothing and dll kinds of woolengoods colored promptly and Warranted to givesatisfaction.-. .v. . Pj
Old Hata repaired and made nowat moderatecharges. c, , i

N. B.—Prime Segarsonuo
Cubaand Domestic Tobacco of oU klndM and thef ncludln8 Fine Cut, Congress, No-

jnov. a, ihao.' . '■ . ‘ k.


